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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

 
I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 

In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 

   

Racism (Part two) 
 

One year passed 
 

6/6/2007 
 

6/6/6 was start date for disclosing the disbelievers.GOD after 6/6/2006 
will disclose the disbelievers.6/6/6 was only start date.One year passed. 
Unfortunately many of muslims have convereted their religion to racism. 
They are honoring their fathers,their language ,or race or their saints. 
 
They think that civilization of their father was better than other 
nations.Mullas and army generals are spreading lie and money between 
people.You can see that they have seeked refuge in color and 
language and race . It is interesting that at another side they speak 
about unity and peace and religion for all the world!!!. 
 
They are deceiving their people by race and language and hadith books 
and their saints. 
 
In religion of GOD there is no difference between people in color, 
language, race and saints …..The color,language,race  arn't factors of GOD 
for unity.color,language and race is factor of Mullas and army generals for 
unity. 
 
     The Only Criterion For 
Distinguishing Among The People 
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[49:13]  O people, we created you from the same male and female, and 
rendered you distinct peoples and tribes, that you may recognize one 
another. The best among you in the sight of GOD is the most 
righteous. GOD is Omniscient, Cognizant. 
 
 

What is nation in religion of GOD ? 
 

If we study the sura 21 , we understand the true meanning of Nation in system of 
GOD.The Nation in system of GOD is nation of GOD Alone Worshippers .If we 
study the sura 21 we can understand true meanning of Unity .In sura 21 GOD 
speak about prophets one by one 

 
Table : Name of prophets in sura 21 

Seq. Verse 
number 

Name of prophets Arabic name of prophets 

1 48 Moses1 , Aaron2  هرون-موسي  
2 51 Abraham3 ابرهيم 
3 60 Abraham4 ابرهيم 
4 62 Abraham5 ابرهيم 
5 69 Abraham6 ابرهيم 
6 71 Lot7 لوط 
7 72 Isaac8 ,  Jacob9 يعقوب-اسحق  
8 74 Lot10 لوط 
9 76 Noah11 نوح 
10 78 David12 , Solomon13 سليمن-داود  
11 79 David14 , Solomon15 سليمن-داود  
12 81 Solomon16 سليمن 
13 83 Ayob17 ايوب 
14 85 Ismail18 ,Idris19 , Zalkifl  ذاالكفل - ادريس –امسعيل
 87 ZanNoon ذاالنون 
 89 Zachariah , John  حييي-زآريا  

  

GOD has mentioned 19 name of prophets until Zalkafl.For such reason GOD 
hasn't mentioned Zalkafl with his real name. 

 
 
 

GOD has mentioned 19 name of prophets until Zalkafl.For 
such reason GOD hasn't mentioned Zalkafl with his real 
name in 14th verse (those verses that GOD has mentioned 
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the real name of prophets in sura 21).14 is sequence of 
letter Noon too.Now let consider total count of letter in 
name of all prophets in sura 21 (without 
repetition).therefore we have: 
 
sq Name of 

prophet 
mentioned in 

sura 21 
without 

repetition 

Count of 
letter 

 4 موسي 1
 4 هرون 2
 6 ابرهيم 3
 3 لوط 4
 4 اسحق 5
 5 يعقوب 6
 3 نوح 7
 4 داود 8
 5 سليمن 9
 4 ايوب 10
 6 امسعيل 11
 5 ادريس 12
 7 ذاالكفل 13
 7 ذاالنون 14
 5 زآريا 15
 4 حييي 16

  76(19*4) 
letters 

 
 
 
 

GOD be glorified!! Is it coincidence!!!?? 
 

United submitters Nation 
 

GOD after mentionning the prophets and the story of the 
worshipping GOD Alone of them in sura 21 has mentioned 
great verse. 
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[21:92]  Your congregation is but one congregation, and I 
alone am your Lord; you shall worship Me alone. 
 
 
Worshipping GOD Alone like prophets in sura 21 is real nation of all 
people.Therefore those that seek refuge in their color ,language,race ,… 
are in satan line.Righteous worshipers are the ones whom that seek 
refuge in GOD not Race and saints.GOD after 21:92 in sura 21 mention other 
verse in 21:105 
 

 
 

 ]٢١:١٠۵  [ We have decreed in the Psalms, as well as in other scriptures, 
that the earth shall be inherited by My righteous worshipers. 

 
Two patterns in two verses (21:92 and 21:105) are very important.That two 
pattern are : 
 
 امة وحدة -1
 عبادي الصلحون -2
 
The above two pattern means : Worshipping GOD Alone like prophets in sura 21 
is real nation and Unity nation of all people in the world.The above two patterns 

have 19 letters. GOD is glorified!  
 
Those that seek refuge in GOD Alone ( not saints , color , race , language , …) are 
in one nation automatically.They are righteous worshipers. 
 
 
 

 
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 
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